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This prospect is on an aplitedike that has been opened by 

an adit about 10' long. Some prospecting has been done at two 

other plaoes along the diAe about 200 and 300 yards respectively 

southwest of the adit. From the adit, samples of quartz were 

sent in by the onner for assay, but they showed only a trace of 

gold and silver. 

Owner: W. H. Gaughan, R.Jr. D. #1, Box 810, Gran ts Pass, Ore. 

Location: NE¼ and S½ sec. 29,T. 356., R. 5W. The proper

ty is reached by a gravel road that turns eastward from u. s. 

highway 9~ about 3 miles north of Grants Pass. 

Area: No claims are known to have been staked on this -
property. 

History: The adit and open cuts were opened about 15 

years ago. 

Geology: Prospecting has been done on an aplitediKe that 

is injected into an extension of the metavolcanic rooks as map

ped on the Grants Pass quadrangle. The dike is at least 15 rt. 

wide though its true wia.th was not determined. It is more re

sistant to weathering than the wall rocK and therefore forms 

several small a.l,f'igned outcrops for at least 300 yards along a 

hillside. Its trend is east of north and it apparently dips 

steeply eastward. 

Assays: Grab samples collected by the owner show only ,g 
trace of gold and silver. 
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inis ~~port was made at ~he request of m-. Caugaan 

'lfho has reoently bought, land' oa whieA•,ihe prospects. au;e 

lgoated. Prior to making the investigation, Mr. Gall.ghan 

had. 'brought in various samples or rock and ore fromhis 

property. He is not a mining man, so he wan{J to know 

it· any valuaole mineral exists on ~is face. Walking 

over his land, he came upen theae~~~s Just described 

and..wondered it they oontai~ .. M'; ainerala, 

Another small 11~~~ the prospects examined, 

waa EldTice given~ ,~~hat which water might be ob-

tained ii~~~q allJlk by Yr, Gaughan, 
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